Abstract What are the characteristics of scientific papers published in World War II, and what papers from World War II, if any, are highly cited today? This paper reports that 3767 publications from World War II have been cited at least 100 times since [1939][1940][1941][1942][1943][1944][1945]. The data show that the publication rates of scientific papers declined during World War II only to increase rapidly after it. The USA was the most prolific source of scientific publications during the war, and Harvard University was the most dominant institute. In addition, there were five 'Sleeping Beauties', that is papers that were published but rarely cited during the war but came into prominence at a much later date.
Introduction
Figures 1 and 2 below show that publication rates decline during periods of war. However, little is known little about the effects of war on the remaining publications. In this paper we used the Science Citation Index to examine some of the properties of highly cited papers initially published during Word War II (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) . Such highly cited articles are of particular importance because a high citation count is indicative of high impact in the research community, and highly cited articles provide interesting and useful insights into publishing over time (Smith 2008) . Furthermore, high citation rates also reflect the impact of published works on the international research community. 1934 1936 1938 1940 1942 1944 1946 1948 1950 1952 1954 1956 Number of publications Year number of all documents number of articles only In recent years, we and our colleagues have used the total number of citations since publication (TC year ) to evaluate highly cited articles (Chuang et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2011; Ho and Hartley 2016) . The advantage of this measure is that it is invariant in comparison with the index of citations from the Web of Science Core Collection which has to be updated from time to time (Fu et al. 2012) .
In this paper we report on some of the properties of the highly cited papers that were published during World War II.
Methodology
We used the Science Citation Index Expanded (SCI-EXPANDED) of Web of Science Core Collection (Thomson Reuters) to collect the bibliographic data. In 2015, this indexed 8864 journals across 177 subject categories in SCIE. In this particular study we searched for documents published between 1939 and 1945. Initially, we found 203,230 documents (as of June 13th, 2016). We then selected from these those papers that had been cited at least 100 times (TC 2015 C 100). This yielded 3767 highly cited publications and we used the data derived from these publications for further analyses. In addition, we also used the number of citations in 2015 (C 2015 )-the most recent year then available-to characterize these highly cited papers (Ho 2013) .
Results and discussion
It is clear from Figs. 1 and 2 presented above that similar publication trends were found during and after World War I and World War II respectively, with a decline during the war years and an increase after them (especially after World War II). In this study we analyzed those articles that were published in World War II that had had at least 100 citations in Web of Science Core Collection since publication to the end of 2015 (TC 2015 C 100).
Document types
We found seven document types (Table 1) . Ninety-four percent of these were articles followed distantly by reviews (4.5% of 3767 documents). Articles had the highest citations per publication (CPP) with 257 which is 3.2 times than reviews (CPP = 238). We chose articles in this bibliometric analysis because they contain description of complete researches and results (Ho et al. 2010) . Language of publication 96% of the articles were published in English, followed by German (3.5%), French (0.31%), and one each in Dutch, Rumanian, and Russian. The non-English article with the highest number of citations (TC 2015 = 1199) was ''Insulation and crystallization of the fermenting process of Enolase'' (Warburg and Christian 1942) . Figure 3 shows the number of articles published in World War II and the number of citations per publication by year. Of these, a total of 3523 articles (2.2% of 158,660 articles) were classified as highly cited articles.
Publication year

Highly cited articles
3523 highly cited articles were published in 261 journals in 90 Web of Science categories in SCIE. Of these 261 journals: 63 (24%) contained only one highly cited article; 26 (10%) contained two; 22 (8.4%) contained three; and 22 (8.4%) contained four.
In total 2209 articles were published in 128 journals that had impact factors in 2015 and 1314 articles were published in 133 journals which did not.
Within the 90 Web of Science categories in SCIE, 31 categories (34%) generated 1-5 highly cited articles in World War II, 21 categories (23%) generated 31-100 articles, 17 categories (19%) generated 11-30 articles 11 categories (12%) generated 6-10 articles, and 10 categories (11%) generated more than 100 articles. Table 2 shows the 12 Web of Science categories each with at least 100 highly cited articles.
Publication performances: countries, institutions, and authors
To evaluate the publications of countries and institutions, 1920 articles (54% of the 3523 highly cited articles) with author information were analyzed, following the procedures advocated by Ho and Kahn (2014) . Among the articles with this information, 1900 (99%) were country independent and only 20 (1.0%) involved international collaborations. Table 3 lists the top ten countries that published highly cited articles in World War II. Five indicators were used as shown: total articles, independent articles, collaborative articles, first-author articles, and single-author articles. The USA convincingly took the first place for all of the indicators shown followed, distantly by the UK and the USSR. The USSR was also ranked 3rd for country independent and single author articles and, surprisingly, 12 of 20 internationally collaborative articles were published by single authors with affiliations in two countries. Thirty-seven institutions published at least ten highly cited articles and the Academy of Sciences of the USSR was the only institution not located in USA that published more than ten articles. Table 4 lists the top ten institutions with more than 40 publications. Harvard University dominates the list (11%) followed by Columbia University (8.0%) and the University of Chicago (5.5%). In World War II Harvard University not only provided the most highly cited articles but also the most institutionally independent articles, inter-institutional collaborative articles, first author articles, and single author articles.
In total 4337 authors were involved in 3523 highly cited articles published during World War II. Of these: 3170 (73%) contributed one article, 675 (16%) contributed two, 243 (5.6%) contributed three, 103 (2.4%) contributed four, and 146 (3.4%) contributed five or more. Ninety-six of the authors (2.2% of 4337) won a Nobel Prize, including 40 in physiology or medicine, 31 in chemistry, and 25 in physics. In total Nobel laureates published 184 highly cited articles as first authors.
The most prolific author was P.J. Flory who published 13 highly cited articles in World War II, including the most first author, corresponding author, and single author publications. Flory won the Nobel Prize in chemistry in 1974 for his achievements in the physical chemistry of macromolecules-both theoretical and experimental.
The lifespan of the most cited articles in World War II
As shown in Table 5 , only 21 articles were cited at least 100 times by 2015, and this number represents 0.60% of the highly cited articles published during World War II. Five of these 21 articles were published in Journal of Chemical Physics, and two in Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America and Physical Review respectively. Sixteen articles were published by a single author, four by two authors, and one by four authors. Table 4 Characteristics of the ten most productive institutions
Harvard University, USA 213 1 (11) Caltech, USA 40 10 (2.1) 10 (1.9) 11 (3.0) 10 (1.9) 9 (1.9) TP, total number of highly cited articles; IP, single institute highly cited articles; CP, inter-institutionally collaborative highly cited articles; FP, first author highly cited articles; SP, single author highly cited articles; R, rank; %, percentage in each of TP, IP, CP, FP, and SP
The article by had the highest number of citations by 2015 (C 2015 = 584), and Avrami, of Columbia University, was the only author who published two articles with over 100 citations (Avrami , 1941 ). An article by Nelson from the University of Cincinnati published in 1944 had the highest overall score of 10,845 citations (TC 2015 = 10,845) and this paper still received 142 citations in 2015 (C 2015 = 142). Two articles were published by Nobel laureates Flory and Rehner (1943) and Onsager (1944) . Figure 4 provides a picture of the citation lives of the top eight articles based on TC 2015 . Four of these eight articles were also ranked among the top eight articles cited in 2015 (C 2015 ). These were the articles by ranked 1st in C 2015 , by ranked 3rd, by ranked 4th, and by Cole and Cole (1941) ranked 7th. Other highly cited articles, for example Bratton and Marshall (1939) and Barker and Summerson (1941) , have had a low impact in recent years, and it is widely accepted that the impact of a highly cited article might not always be high (Fu et al. 2012) .
High impact sleeping beauties in World War II
Citation analyses can draw attention to papers that are suddenly discovered-or even ''rediscovered''-after several years of dormancy (Garfield 1980) . Gregor Mendel's (1866) ''Versuche über pflanzenhybriden'' is a typical example. This paper did not pass without notice, but its significance was not appreciated for over 30 years (Garfield 1980) . van Raan (2004) discusses three main variables here: 2 (420) 40 (2018) Patterson (1939) 3 (352) 8 (4303) Wilcoxon (1945) 4 (337) 2 (6917) Avrami (1939) 5 (330) 44 (1807) Mann (1945) 6 (327) 16 (3193) Dice (1945) 7 (294) 4 (5927) Cole and Cole (1941) 8 (254) 24 (2537) Maslow (1943) 9 (238) 13 (3413) Murnaghan (1944) 10 (221) 15 (3197) Biot (1941) 11 (212) 9 (4161) Avrami (1941) 12 (191) 3 (5938) Kramers (1940) 13 (188) 37 (2098) Archie (1942) 14 (172) 22 (2803) Wright (1943) 15 (168) 26 (2513) Brunauer et al. (1940) 16 (142) 1 (10,845) Nelson (1944) 17 (134) 73 (1294) Hyers (1941) 17 (134) 34 (2203) Bray and Kurtz (1945) 19 (131) 41 (2008) Flory and Rehner (1943) 20 (112) 11 (3617) Onsager (1944) 21 (100) 30 (2435) Flory (1942) Scientometrics (2017) Table 6 lists six high impact sleeping beauties from World War II and Fig. 5 shows typical citation curves for three of them. The life of the article by Patterson (1939) shown in Fig. 5 is typical of that of a high impact Sleeping Beauty. This particular article was in deep sleep for 40 years and then in less deep sleep for 20 more. It then spent only one year more to reach 100 annual citations. Similar curves are also shown in Fig. 5 for World War II articles by Hyers (1941) and Dice (1945) .
Conclusions
In World War II, 3767 highly cited documents including 3523 articles were listed in SCI-EXPANDED, and English was the dominant language. The Journal of the American Chemical Society, the Journal of Biological Chemistry, and the Physical Review were the three most productive journals. Articles in the basic sciences such as chemistry, biochemistry, molecular biology, medicine, and physics were the main sources for these highly cited articles.
The USA contributed most highly cited articles and was also the most collaborative country, whilst the USSR was highly independent. The top 36 research sites in this period were in the USA, and Harvard University ranked top in six of the studied indicators. The USSR Academy of Sciences was ranked 37th in the total number of highly cited articles. Ninety-six of World War II authors won a Nobel Prize in physiology, medicine, chemistry, and physics and the most active authors were P.J. Flory and F. Albright. Six high impact sleeping beauties were published during World War II, and five of the top ten highly cited articles published during the war are still listed in the top ten articles of 2015. Thus, we remain indebted to these scientists who worked during World War II, and it is a pleasure here to be able to recall their contributions.
